VOCAL

Edgar Stillman Kelley

Eldorado (medium voice) 1.00
Irael (high voice to g) 1.00

Arthur Reginald Little

Helen (high voice to g) .40
Drink to Me Only with Thine Eyes (medium voice) .50

Harvey Worthington Zoombis

Hark Hark the Lark! (medium voice) .60
O'er the Sea (high voice to b) .75
In the Moon Shower (recitative with obligato of voice, violin and piano) .60

Henry M. Gilbert

Salamba's Invocation to Tanith (dramatic soprano to a) 1.00
Pirate Song (for baritone) .60
Zephyrus (medium voice) .60
The Lament of Didoel (medium voice) .60

Henry Weller

The Bells of Wine (for baritone) 1.00

Rachel Tippett

Songs from "A Child's Garden of Verses" 1.00

Katherine Ruth Neyman

Lament for Adonis (medium voice) .50

John Parsons Beach

A Woman's Last Word (medium voice) .75
Is-Has (medium voice) .40

Autumn Song (medium voice) .60
Twas in a World of Living Leaves (medium voice) .50
A Song of the Lilies (high voice) .50
The Kings (for baritone) .75

Alfred E. Little

I Look into My Glass (medium voice) .60

Arthur Sherwell

Love's Secret (medium voice) .40
A Ruined Garden (Soprano) (c to a b) .45

Requiemat

Lawrence Gilman

The Heart of the Woman (contralto) .50

Alice Getty

Tai Chech! Tenca Ana Ma Soc (medium voice) .60

Louise Drake Wright

The Shadow Rose (medium voice) .60

Carlos Troper

Traditional Songs of the Zulus

Zudian Lullaby .60
Zulu Lover's Whim .60
The South Sea Call .75
The Coming of Montezuma .75
THE SPIRIT OF WINE.

Maestoso.  my quasi recti.

VOICE.

The spirit of wine sang in my glass, And I listened with

Piano.

love to his o-dorous music, His flushed and magni-fl-cent song

con molto spirito.

I am health, I am heart, I am life!

Copyright 1902, by The Wm. F. Han Press.
For I gave for the asking the fire of my father the sun

And the strength of my mother the earth

Inspiration in essence,

I am wisdom and wit to the wise

His visible muse to the poet,

The soul of desire to the lover,

The Spirit of War, p.
Allegro non troppo.

Come, lean on me, ye that are weary, Rise ye faint-hearted, faint...

The Spirit of Wine, II.
hearted and doubting, Haste, ye that
lay by the way I am Pride the conso-ler,

Haste, ye that lay. by the way I am Pride the con-
so-ler, Valor and hope are my hench-men,

The Spirit of Wine, 9.
Valor and hope are myBenchmark
I am the angel of
rest, I am theangel of rest. I am

Tempo I, con molto spirito.

life, I am wealth, I am fame! For I capture an army

Tempo I.

of shining and generous dreams And mine too, all mine, are the

The Spirit of Wine.
keys of that secret spiritual shrine...

Where his workaday soul put by
Shut in with the Saint of

Saints With its radiant and conquering self
Man

worships, and talks, and is glad.

The Spirit of Wine, 9.
comforter, I am that which forgives and forgets.

Tempo I. quasi recit.

The spirit of wine sang in my heart, And I triumphed in the savor and scent of his music, His magnetic and masterly song.

The Spirit of Wine.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intermezzo from &quot;The Tragedy of Death&quot;</td>
<td>Harvey Worthington Loomis</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Rays</td>
<td></td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyrics of the Red Man</td>
<td>net 1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro Episode</td>
<td>Henry F. Gilbert</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherzo</td>
<td></td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazurka</td>
<td></td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Verlaine Moods</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Island of the Fay (after Poe)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Epistles (for Orchestra)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Legend (Score)</td>
<td>net 1.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Negro Episode &amp; Parts</td>
<td>net 1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Dream of Death (Recitation with Piano Acc.)</td>
<td>Lawrence Gilman</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Carlewn (Recitation with Piano Acc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At the Grave of a Hero</td>
<td>Edward Buntingame Hill</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Fairwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian Melodies</td>
<td>net 1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn</td>
<td>Arthur Farwell</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichibotzhi</td>
<td></td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Domain of Hurakan</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Morfydd (Oboe and Piano)</td>
<td></td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbolistic Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Toward the Dream</td>
<td>Carlos Troyer</td>
<td>.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Dance of the Zafis</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph Gott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape (Oboe and Piano)</td>
<td>Rudolph Gott</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Reginald Little</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulalume</td>
<td></td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Campbell Tipton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonata Heroic</td>
<td>net 1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>